Giant ground pangolins (Smutsia gigantea) are poorly known and difficult to study due to their nocturnal and burrowing habits. Here, we test the efficacy of using camera traps on potentially active burrows identified by local Ba'Aka guides to rapidly locate giant ground pangolins in the wild for subsequent observation and tagging for telemetry studies. We deployed nine cameras on potential giant ground pangolin burrows in the Dja Biosphere Reserve, Cameroon. One camera photographed an adult male giant ground pangolin using a burrow within 2 days of camera deployment. The pangolin used the same burrow several times over a 25-day period and possible scent-marking behavior was recorded.
Introduction
The giant ground pangolins (Smutsia gigantea [Illiger, 1815] ) of African lowland forests and savanna gallery forests remain one of the planet's least studied animals (Kingdon, Hoffmann, & Hoyt, 2013) . What little information there is describes an animal that is largely nocturnal, burrowing, and primarily restricted to remote areas where hunting pressure is low. The steep rise in demand for pangolin scales driven by traditional remedies in Asia has greatly increased black market prices and is now driving intensive commercial hunting of all pangolin species in Africa (Challender & Hywood, 2012; Cheng, Zing, & Bonebrake, 2017) . Giant ground pangolins are coveted by illegal wildlife traffickers for their large scales and by hunters for bushmeat (Ingram et al., 2017; Waterman, Pietersen, Hywood, Rankin, & Soewu, 2014) . Kingdon et al. (2013) warn that, ''the large size, slow reproductive rate and terrestrial habits make the giant ground pangolins vulnerable to over exploitation, and that more research is required to address the currently inadequate conservation situation of the species'' (p. 399). Understanding resource and area requirements for S. gigantea is essential for conservation management. This can be achieved through generating baseline natural history information and in developing and testing spatial habitat use models that can predict the species' potential range and habitat use. Knowledge gained from such models can inform conservation-relevant estimates of home range size and variation, overlap of home ranges among individuals, population densities (and range of variation) within major habitat types, and minimum area requirements for maintaining viable populations of giant ground pangolins in different habitats or regions and under different hunting pressure regimes-presently no data or estimates exist for any of these for this pangolin species.
A spatial habitat use model would be derived, in part, from quantified habitat covariates combined with a species' activity model that can inform how the animals engage with their habitat. However, gathering data to support this is challenging due to the species' largely nocturnal and reclusive habits. Encounter rates of giant ground pangolins from previous studies are low (e.g. 0.22 [0. 08 SE] independent photographic events/100 days; Bruce et al., 2017] ). These traits make direct observational studies to understand how it utilizes its habitat difficult as it is not easy to find or to relocate the animal. An understanding of the habitat requirements and activity patterns, as well as natural history observations, will need to be augmented with remotely sensed data, such as telemetry and camera-trap studies. Giant ground pangolins have never been tagged or tracked to date, though other pangolin species have (Nebo & Rankin, 2011; Page´s, 1975; Pietersen, McKechnie, & Jansen, 2014; Sun, Lin, Lai, & Pei, 2015) . Temminck's ground pangolin (Smutsia temminckii [Smuts, 1832] ) habitat use has been studied by following animals that have radio transmitters attached and remotely sensed information collected through GPS receivers . However, simply finding a giant ground pangolin to attach a tracking device to begin such research can be difficult given their apparent rarity and furtive habits. For these reasons, we tested a field survey method to cost-effectively locate a giant ground pangolin in order to deploy a tracking tag by a research team. As camera traps have been used previously to document elusive species (Whitworth, Braunholtz, Huarcaya, MacLeod, & Beirne, 2016) , we placed camera traps on potential pangolin burrows identified by local Ba'Aka guides to test if it was possible to locate an active burrow within 2 to 3 weeks. We also assessed the feasibility of using camera traps for longer term surveillance of active burrows to learn more about the natural history of giant ground pangolins.
Methods

Study Area
The camera-trap burrow survey was conducted in south central Cameroon in the 526,000 ha Dja Biosphere Reserve (DBR; Figure 1 ). The reserve is among the largest protected areas in Cameroon and surrounded by community forests, forestry management units, and rural roads and settlements. Nine camera traps were placed on nine possible pangolin burrows (see below for selection criteria) in the vicinity of the Congo Basin Institute's Bouamir Research Station in the DBR (3 11 0 27 00 N, 12 48 0 41 00 E; 650 m-800 m elevation) situated in the western portion of the Northern Sector (Figure 1 ). Semideciduous lowland forest is the dominant habitat. Low areas support Raphia and Uapaca swamps. Annual rainfall is ca. 1,600 mm with two wet (September maximum) and two dry (December to January and July) seasons (Laclave´re, 1980 
Burrows
Two experienced forest guides who work with the Bouamir Field Station identified nine potentially active burrows. Burrows were identified based on diameter, location, and the presence of scratch marks on surrounding ground and roots. All the burrows were within 2.5 km of the Bouamir Field Station. We made the reasonable assumption that burrows used by giant ground pangolins have to be relatively large to accommodate an adult pangolin. Burrows that ranged in diameter from 30 cm to 60 cm were, therefore, selected for monitoring by camera traps. Giant ground pangolins are reported to be commonly associated with swamps, though they are reported to forage in diverse habitats (Kingdon, Hoffman, and Hoyt, 2013) . Six out of eight localities discovered by local guides were within 100 m of swamp habitat. In addition to distance to swamp, we recorded covariate data about burrows, such as diameter breast height (dbh) of associated trees, if present, aspect, slope, and canopy cover. Several burrows had entrances at the base of trees and roots. Some trees had multiple entrances that may lead to a single interconnected burrow.
Camera Traps
Cuddeback Long Range IR E2 camera traps were set on trees 3 to 5 m from the burrows. The cameras were strapped to trees roughly 30 to 50 cm above the ground. The cameras were set to take ambient light photos and videos in the day and infrared photos and video at night. The first cameras were installed on June 29, 2017, and the last on July 4, 2017. The cameras were not checked until retrieval on either July 27, 2017, or July 28, 2017. The cameras were active between 23 and 29 days.
Results
One camera trap out of nine at eight localities (two burrow entrances were associated with a single tree) photographed a pangolin at a burrow in this survey (Figure 2 ). The burrow was adjacent to a tree located on a northeast facing slope at the edge of a swamp. The tree had multiple burrow entrances around its trunk and roots, and cameras were placed to capture images of the two largest burrow entrances. The active burrow (30 cm in diameter) was located under extended roots, and the tree diameter at 1.3 m (dbh) was 152 cm. Another camera on a 60-cm diameter burrow located directly on the other side of the large root on the same tree produced overexposed images, and we could not tell if a pangolin was active there. At the active burrow, we photographed at least one single, adult male-testicles are clearly discerned in several images and video-giant ground pangolin entering and exiting the burrow multiple times. The camera was placed on June 30, 2017, and retrieved on July 25, 2017, and was thus active for 25 nights. The pangolin visited this burrow on July 1 at 7:55 p.m. (2 days after camera set-up; the pangolin appears to be departing the burrow, though in this case and the others that follow, it may have been simply investigating the burrow and not residing there), July 7 at 7:55 a.m. We cannot be certain if the pangolin was staying inside the burrow or simply investigating it. As there were several burrow entrances greater than 30 cm in diameter on the same tree and these were not effectively monitored, one cannot surmise any further on the activity patterns of the giant ground pangolin photographed at Camera 56 as it may have been able to exit and enter the burrow complex from another burrow entrance. The giant ground pangolin was observed in the videos to be actively sniffing the tree root on several occasions and appears to scent mark twice by prominently pressing its anal glands to the top of the root (Zoological Society of London [ZSL] , Congo Basin Institute [CBI] , and MINFOF, 2017).
Discussion
Our observations indicate that camera traps placed on potentially active burrows (i.e., burrows where pangolins are residing in them or are investigating them on a regular basis) can potentially detect animal presence within 2 days of placement. Identifying candidate burrows may be facilitated through the assistance of indigenous guides with knowledge of pangolin signs and habits. Based on this limited data set, we can profile an active giant ground pangolin's burrow as being at least 30 cm in diameter, it may possibly be located under roots that appear to have the moss and lichens on the upper surface abraded by passage of the pangolin and may have scentmarking sign. This latter feature may mean that trained dogs may potentially be useful in finding active burrows. Multiple burrow entrances may be present. This survey further confirms that giant ground pangolins are active at night. However, several anecdotal reports (Gabon, J. Bailie, personal communication, 24 November 2016) of animals encountered in the day (Mbam et Djerem National Park, Cameroon, I Goodwill, personal communication, August 2017; LopeŃ P, Gabon. K. Abernethy, personal communication, July 2017) indicate that giant ground pangolins may be active in the day as well. This is not without precedent as white-bellied pangolins (Phataginus tricuspis [Rafinesque, 1821] ), black-bellied pangolins (P. tetradactyla [Linnaeus, 1766] ) and Temminck's ground pangolins are known to be active in the day . The presence of multiple burrow entrances around the active pangolin burrow prohibits any confident conclusions about the activity patterns of giant ground pangolins, such as how long they remain in burrows, when they enter and exit, on average, and whether they use multiple burrows. It is also not known if giant ground pangolin share burrows with other individuals, either together or at different times, though recent camera-trap surveys in the same protected area have twice captured two adult animals walking one after another. The current understanding is that giant ground pangolins are solitary (Kingdon et al., 2013) .
Camera 56 also photographed Emin's pouched rat (Cricetomys emini [Wroughton, 1910] ) and African brush-tailed porcupine (Atherurus africanus [Gray, 1942] ) going in and out of the active giant ground pangolin burrow on the same evening, and the porcupine was photographed within 15 min following giant ground pangolin activity. This suggests that the burrow may be complex below ground with multiple chambers or, alternatively, burrow residents have high tolerance for one another. It remains unknown which animals dig the burrows in the DBR, though. Aardvarks (Orycteropus afer [Pallas, 1766] ) are active burrowers and have recently been recorded in the Reserve. Smutsia temminckii is known to utilize aardvark burrows (Pietersen, McKechnie, and Jansen, 2014) .
Implications for Conservation
For any researcher intent on learning more about giant ground pangolins, camera traps on potential burrows offer a cost-effective means of locating and observing the animals as they use single or multiple burrows. Researchers hoping to place a tag on an animal to learn more about its activity patterns and habitat requirements may potentially use this survey technique to rapidly locate an animal for tag placement. If active burrows can be identified through physical characteristics, camera trapping or eDNA sampling could help develop a habitat/predictive model for active burrows and could be used to build a picture of local giant pangolin populations. Gaining a better understanding of giant pangolin natural history could help to characterize and identify viable refugia for this threatened species and shed light on its vulnerability to exploitation, and help inform conservation management of the species.
